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POLIO BATTLE
(Continued from Page 2) 

real key to the effectiveness of 
the vaccine. This is why we will 
look with growing interest to
ward the 1956 polio season. By 
that time enough youngsters 
•should have received their com
plete series of injections to make 
a substantial difference in the na
tionwide polio rate. Then we will 
be able to look forward to final' 
control of polio within a few 
years.

This fall the vaccine program of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis will be conclu
ded in school clinics in all states. 
In these clinics youngsters from 
the first and second grades will 
receive their second shots of vac
cine, and so will, third and fourth 
graders in schools that participa- 

' ted in the 1954 field trials. No 
first shots will be given.

Supplies Allotted
. The United States Congress has 

appropriated $30,000,000 for the 
purchase of polio vaccine during 
the coming few months. Supplies 
of vaccine are allocated to states 
on the basis of the number of tm-

Grahams Plan Attend 
Meeting At Asheville

Mr. and Mrs. William John 
Qraham of 580 Valley Road plan 
to attend the fall meeting of the 
North Carolina Physical Thera
pists Association, to be held at 
Asheville September 30-October 
2.

Mrs. Graham is a trained physi
cal therapist who works privately 
pn direction of physicians in this 
area.

vaccinated children five through 
nine years of age. Each state is re 
sponsible for the distribution of 
the vaccine within its borders. 
Your local health officer or per
sonal physician will be able to 
tell you what arrangements have 
been made in your state.

The battle agains polio in the 
summer of 1956, so far as preven
tion is concerned, will be won or 
lost this fall and winter. Success 
will depend on how many chil
dren are vaccinated. If we vac
cinate every youngster for whom 
we have vaccine, next year 
should begin to show a significant 
decrease in the' number of pairal- 
yzed children.

Save Time
Have your car serviced —

Washed - Oil Changed - Tank Filled 

with Atlantic Gas at

LEAVERNE’S SERVICE STATION
While you enjoy a Good Meal 

Next Door at

LEAVERNE’S GRILL
Midland Road, between Southern Pines and Pinehurst

\

Telephone 4355
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Three Hurt In 
Head-On Crash 
Near Carthage

There was no lack of investigat
ing officers when a head-on col
lision took place just outside Car
thage, near the J. C. Grill and 
the Victory tobacco warehouse 
Monday afternoon.

The sound of an ambulance si
ren brought several patrolmen 
and police officers to their feet, 
as they waited in the courtroom 
to testify in upcoming recorders 
court cases, but it was Patrolman 
Samuels who was elected to make 
the investigation at the wreck 
scene.

He found the cars locked in the 
position they had hit—a 1950 
Mercury driven by Billy Marsh, 
18, of Carthage, Star Route, and 
a 1939 Chevrolet pickup, driven 
by Robert Caddell, Carthage Ne
gro, headed north. The pickup 
was entirely over on the wrong 
side of the road.

Caddell had already been re
moved to Moore County Hospital, 
apparently with serious injuries, 
when the patrolman arrived at 
the scene. Marsh and a compan 
ion, Johnny Sizemore, 16, were 
treated for cuts and bruises at a 
Carthage physician’s office.

Both cars were rated almost to
tal losses by the investigating of
ficer. He estimated damage to 
the pickup at $250 and to the Mer
cury at $300.

The Mercury was the property 
of Luther Cagle, Carthage used 
car dealer, who had loaned it to 
Marsh to try out.

There was no evidence of 
speeding, the patrolman said. 
Pending further information from 
Caddell, no charges were prefer
red, although it appeared likely 
that Caddell would be arrested 
for driving on the wrong side of 
the road.

Blaze Kills Man 
Near Carthage

A middle-aged Negro brick ma
son—Handy Matthews, more gen
erally known as Handy Hicks—

was burned to death about 11:30 
p. m. Saturday in the small dwell
ing where he lived alone in the 
Needmore section just north of 
Carthage.
, Persons at Carthage who were 
familiar with the blaze victim 
said he was a heavy drinker.

An alarm turned in by neigh
bors who discovered . the fire 
brought the Carthage . volunteer 
fire department but it was too 
fate to save the dwelling or its 
occupant. 1

‘John’ Strickland 
Dies; Services 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon for Claude 
Henry Strickland, 64, who died 
Monday morning at his home, 730 
W. Indiana Ave., after a long ill
ness.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. G. D. McNeUl at the Har
rington Chapel Free Will Baptist 
Church and burial was in Wood
land Cemetery, West Southern 
Pines.

A resident of Southern Pines 
for 35 years and an employee of 
Hayes Book Store for more than 
^0 years, he was widely known in 
Southern Pines as “John” Strick
land. He was a deacon, of Harring
ton Chapel church for 33 years 
and Sunday School superinten

dent for 17 years and was a wor
shipful master of Cornerstone Ma
sonic Lodge 68.

Active until last - January, he 
underwent an operation and has 
been ill since that time.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Es
sie’ Strickland; a daughter, Mrs. 
Edith Ross of Southern Pines; 
three grandchildren; his father, 
three brothers and five sisters.
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FOR RESULTS USE THE n 
LOT’S CLASSIFlEaa COCOMSr.

Drs. Neal and McLean
VETERINARIANS

Southern Pines. N. C.

How much electricity is there, Dad ? t *

You can answer that question—as well 
as Jinuny’s dad can.

The answer is pretty clear—there’s 
plenty of eleetricity.

Just look around your house. Elec
tric lights—radio and television—re
frigerator, dishwasher, range, washer, 
dryer, clocks, freezer, vacuum cleaner. 
You’ll be able to think of many other 
electric helpers at work or standing 
ready to serve you. '•

There’s plenty of electricity because 
America’s electric light and power com
panies keep the supply ahead of your

needs. Today you’re using twice as 
much electricity as you did in 1945. 
In 5 or 10 years you’ll be using a lot 
more. The new power plants and equip
ment to bring you that additional elec
tricity are already being built or on 
the drawing boards.

This is a good thing to remember 
when you hear people say that the 
federal government ought to build 
more electric power plants. That is 
unnecessary—and a waste of tax dol
lars. In addition, government-built 
power plants present the threat of a 
socialistic U. S. A.

( CAROLINA POWER ft UQHT COMPANY)
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

$9^^ PENT

THE HILL AND HILL CO., LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

New Ford Trucb

ExcIKng new fancliohol styling drasw
all eyes to the finest trucks 
Ml the American road—new Fords!

Now! Most horsepower per dollar!
NEW! More horsepower in every model

... up to 26% more! Every engine Short Stroke!
NEW! Bigger capacities! New Driverized Cabs! 

New Lifeguard safety features!
NEW! New styling, new "leadership look”!

Over 280 models, from Pickups to BIG JOBS!

MODIRN
SHORT-SIfiOKl

ENGINE

Comparison of strokes shows 
bow much piston travel is 
saved by Short Stroke en
gine. R^It: less friction, 
less wear, more osoUe power.

Now—'56 Ford Tracks give you a choice 
of seven Short Stroke Y-8’s and a Short 
Stroke Six. Horsepower increases up to 
26%. More power to get you rolling faster, 
save you time all the way! More horse
power per dollar than any other truck line 
—proved by comparisons of net horse
power and suggested list prices of all (racks!

New Driverized Cabs with full-wrap 
windshields cut driving strain. New Life
guard features give you protection you 
can’t get in any other truck! See the new 
Ford Trucks now, at your Ford Dealer’s!

No other truck gives you * 
all of these *56 features

NEWI 8-ft. “}4-ton” Express for bulky loads. 
Also, 6J^ft. Pickup. GVW 6,000 lt«.
NEWI Deep-center Lifeguard steering wheel 
helps protect driver from steering column. 
Only Ford has it! No extra cost.
NEWI Life^ard door latches give added pro
tection against doors jarring open in an accident.
NEWI 12-volt ignition for better starting, bettra 
performance, greater electrical reserve.
NEWI “Special” Y-8 engines with exclusive hood 
air scoop, 4-barrel carburetor and dual exhaust 
system ... for extra power and performance!
NEW! Tubeless tires nm 25° cooler, give extra 
mileage! Standard on every Fwd ’Truck!
NEWI Sodium-cooled exhaust valves in heavy- 
duty engines operate as much as 226° co(^!
NEW! Full-wrap windshield standard on aU cabs. 
New full-wrap rear window at low extra cost.
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